
est, but in mechanical style; that it shall, at the bentributed to the ends v.-v. •

easetime, reflect the daring genius and artistic purposes of ban knowW, t gee-skill of our countrymen. It will be given to ~ e merits as a chum'4, ~.

Congress at the rate of five dollars per copy. A It it be objected that $110" is the ofasubscription to this work, Mr. President, is per- hook, my answer is, newt-hap the only mode that Congress can adopt to k'purchasedsimilar b., and I •
obtain and disseminate the information gained by i e subiiitted $ deteihd reporci w hathe expedition This much—this modest com- been printed without any objection, and thepliment--should, Mr. President, in my poor 1 government double or treble the , -.

opinion, be granted, and that promptly, as a 1 amount of an the boolni the Tkieliirs *-t. ..-

manifestaion of national esteem for this remarks- , sire Congress to take. The government ofGreathie man. I Britain has expended millions 'to accomplish
- The leader of this expedition is a constituent , what Kane has achieved, and would give millionsof mine, and right proud am Ito acknowledge I to-morrow, I doubt not, to have -hie discoveriesthe relation; an.' perhaps this circumstance will ' accredited to a subject ofthat government. Andplead my Spologv for the solicitude I may mani• shall we hesitate, sir, to take- a few thousandfeet on the subject If any have supposed that 'hooks as a table efitatiesal respect Ibr-tbse es,shame or accident has conferred upon Dr. Kane 1 pedition and its leader ? Otherlavehis present greatril-s, I beg to say they are mis• I been the recipients of duvet Fewest= othertaken. Ile was not born to greatness, nor was , reports have been published at the cads( vastit thrust upon him; he ha 4 achieved it It i. snow. But ths Doctor's friends ars not Willingthe work of his own geutus—of his daring -pint I to place him in, a position so repognent to hisand safe judgment lie is, beyond aU qucstl "u, , own feelings. Perhaps Congress his game teelir. President, one of the west remarkable young far in this way; but, sir, this ease of Dr. Sanemen of the present day I say young sir, for ea :.telty safely be made an exception to any Sneadhas not attained the age of thirty-five; though rule It is in this spirit that I shall go for the
measuring his days by the ideas .has brain has purchase. Parallel eases will seldom occur.produced, and by what he ha., seen and suffered, Many a session will coma and go, Mr. President,he might we lt be rate I three-soon and ten.— bcf.re another Atherican citizen, in the capacityDistinguished alike for energy, industry, chiral- of an ezpinerr, will achieve go much or attractry, virtue, arid true benovolenee, his,great char- ; a i large a sharp of the worlds admiration andaeteristkie are beautifully reflected in his brief : gratitude. 4
ISTelef.

He was first distingni4hed as surgeon to ,the
American embassy to China During his'ab-
wanes on rho: expedition he visited the Philip
pine Wan ls, made a tour of Orem°, arid travers
od Egypt as fsr as the Upper Nile, visiting all
itspoints peeuliar interest lie was after-
wa stationed ou th.. coast of Africa; and man-
ifested wm.lerful skill and pre'severat)ice in his
esplorations in -that uncongenial climate At a
subsequent date,.as the h ..trer of dtspatektes from
President Polk to ticueraiin Mexico, he
performed deeds of th—iperate daring, demanded
by his hazardous position, which would have been
worthy of a Putnam or a -Though un-
der thirty-five year-, of age," says Dr. Elder, "hc
has more than eiresinnavigated the globe ; he
has visaed au i trlVt r- A.friet, Europe,
South America, the islands of the Pacific, and
has penetrated the Artic reign to the highest
latitude attained "by man," eneouutering
in turn the extremes: pent; of sea and I:nd, and
performing t • seri. ri•st ilu•ies of the soldier and
- h himse:f a.

01r14,4,.[1, 111, 1 , I All,l tiatlit.s,ini I , llt,•

mitta 4ent .ut for the relict ~f Sir John Frati;,-
1111. It wail the qust,irti,ll at.played no thi, oectt•

Ittou that him ~ut t,. %ILI tuna t th.‘
eommantl .4% l• 1011, awl wort- btrtuuatt.. ex-

Re had b .en preeed..i in tile Arti regi ins i f
baystian Cabot, about the ,•.ar and at lat-

er dates by Parry. Riehard.on, Mclure. and oth-
ers; but tho most daring au! skilful rd these
navi gat ors, stopped tar -port of the attainments
of Dr K fir Catehmv, up tie, spirit ,d heroics
enterprise in the latitmie her the niu intrep-
id of his predecessors had laid it down, he exten-
ded his observations to the latitude of 82 deg 22
mtn , being foue.l. gr.••••; above the higheat point
where the light of 'leaven had previously shone
upon the face of eiviliced turin Ile made a sur-
vey of the roast of tireenland. and distinguished
the space betwecu latitude min ii

Washington land : the open spare of watt r in

the same latitude he II IQ marked t•Kennody ehan-
nel ;" and the area of water next above, -Consti-
tution bay lip 4:morel...if a lAge northwest
channel, toe front and dcading into an open
polar sea, which sprea is out o‘ir all area of four
thousand two hundred miles. andr x tend iug • alai-
ward to latitude 32. deg '22 min THs latter
point, at.• highest attained, the: Doctor has mark-
ed Mount Perry, in honor of the distinguished
navigator of the name Estimate these explor-
ations as we may, Mr Presdent, iu point of prae-
t teal usefulness, then: i- s mitthing flattering in
the fact. that what Sebastian I 'ab it hal attempt
led three hundred and fifty years ago. our coun-
try man, lii Kane, has achieved He did dis-
cover a northwest p issage and a Polar s a N
was this lec.implirlied by accident or gond fortune
It wag reached through trials and sufferings. and
-imminent hazard of life, and the exercise of the
higheat degree of philosophy and moral courage
Imagine. if please. sir, a small band of hardy
adventure... only eighteen in number, clothe.) in

skins an I furs, tented in that icy region for two
dreary years, shut out from comforts of riviliza•
non. and f six m wths at eqne fr im the
light of heaa en, surrounded by impenetrable dark-
ness Think of the eonditi nof their ice bound
vessels in lawn+ 7•4 deg r institutng that only
home and shelter, from which th' y sallied forth
to survey the e .1415 —to take •ketches of_ the
surrounding, 'scenery . 'lay after day, and month
after month, they c wntinueil going forth and re
turn t'n this silent home For huudr,ds and
!inn Irewls of miles they traversed that desert re•
;von of snow and le.•, where the footprints of
civilize,' man htd never before been lei' Then,
again, when thso, Lief triumphed mainly in their
enterprise, and the wants At sustenance a nd
health ilemsn.l...l retreat, contemplate -their
departure t.u.itt their tee-born I ship, and witness
therm wi th and sledges, f.r 'he space of

tw , days, %frog2lin; ..vet- a cheerless and
ru ipte.l suffenug eonstaotly from the
Intense severity ..f the rlimate

Al, ott this time it WA.. that within the
,f I.ingress was h, ar.l the voice of honey.)

i -nee, plea ling in (l iquent tones fer relief for
gallant men f.r Dr have. who, it was
fe,ared, w ul.l rnsh in his daring efforts to re-
bore Joho Franklin r, that voice theresponse
was prompt., M.'n who have d the and suffer d
• touch des.srve the gratiin lc ~f their .untry

gut. Mr President. I am fwr a proper n 'dice
of the expedition in view of the ardntary info-
nee • the a, t will evidently r xerrise. It h,
such publi • r eagntti .11 of great qualities that
begets a proper spirit of -initiation amongst the;
gifted an-I the go rl—the develops the genuis
and the pen ,tism of our people kni have we
rit. ..0 tdtie idea, titn, 4 with,mt number,
r .raplitnented th .se who
saisl,v,.s in battle, ..- even iu wneils of the
Elation ' II ire x, a .• ,(tetvie.l to such the.
I..unty of the (-won't , and Fly. n perpetuity to
their fame by in ielihle reeords' And shall he
who bravely ear uintr rod the elem-nts in the
rinse 11. ben.erolenre an I science, to the itomin•
ent hazard of life, he le., cherished So much
It Kane has d ine and ,•nrittred

S ,n., ~1 the ancien•s, we road, honored eivili4
an- 34w. it r", and Furely in no age, an•
cteut .r mdern. sh .ul.l the daring navigator and
disc set r r c unmand loss of his c.wuniry's '
stion an I b .unty Th. brave man who plants
the flag of Lis eututr) in the i.netny's coop is.,
worthy of but not more so than he
who extend, th‘ "inv. ~fiivilization and human..!
knowledge, at tli risk of life and the loss of
health, and c0m1.,. T!,.. desperate in bat-
tle do nut ertneo higher degree if.true courage
Whosoever compar,-). ti • present map of the,
world, with physical gee gr 11,11 y as known to Co.)

ancients, will be prepay 1 t Appr,eiato the %:t

tie of discoveries, and the merits of those who
have added so mu It to our knowledge of the f .r-
-?nation of the globe on which we I.‘e know-
ledge illustrative of all our accepted tliiitoo ..

he wonderful atructurc ill.) univer,c—of as

tronntny and geography , all tending to the 'lids
of civilisation and Chriatiauity Whoever at.

inpta to gather up and contemplate the bound.
leas and brilliant achivements of navigators, from
the days of Scylax, the Greek, five hundred and
twenty-two years before the Christian era, down
to Tudela, the Sew, may find It difficult to deter.
mine exactly what navigators and explorers did
accomplish to that age of the world; but beginto
tug with Paul, the Italitu, in 1296, and tracing
tee achievements of Mandeville, of Cadamosta,
of Colutibus, of Vespuoci, of Magellan, of Cabot,
of Cavendish, of Sir Francis Drake, of Walter
Raleigh, of Captain Cook, and others, in past
centuries, and those of Humboldt, of Franklin
of Ross, ofRichardson, of Parry, of McClure,
Kane, and others of the nineteenth century, wil
be justly impressed with the invaluable serail',
this slam of scientific and devoted men have ren.
&rod to their fellow-men; how much they have

Arrival et the Ism

Bowrox, March 27.
The atentnship Emne arrived here last eight

from Liverpool, with dates to the 12th m el,and
London thugs to the 140.

Cotton quiet and Jess firm. Sales on Monday
7(11)0, and on Tuesday 5000 baps. Breadstuff's
slightly advanced Flonr ls; wheat 3d ®4ddearer Corn 14 better. Conitols closed at 91k.

The Canada arrived at Liverpool on the 10th
inst., and tL•: Washington at Cowes on the same
day.

Political news of little importance.
The Peace Conference was in daily session:but

nothing had transpired.
Advice.; from the Crimea state th►t ►Mitikral

hue had been traced between the Alad and
Russian armies.

A review of 25,000 Britiiiii troops took place
at illiaklava on the sth.

Th whirs work% were blown Tip at Sebastopol
25•b.

.ni Constantinople to Fob. 284,
that an AlNtrian Courier had arrived there

with pror,..,itt•ay. relative the Danubian Prinei-
pilitif

tin. nci.il eri ,i4 had arrived at, Constantino-
Evil:lnge on London hid risen to 187 ; on

Vi,nua I ,) 1211
The English pound sterling was rated at 140.

The Nliuistor of Finance had appealed to the
moroltaut,, and invited them to devise a remedy.

Tito ri‘or Danube was re opened, and the
Loyd steamers had commenced running.

An order to suspend hostilities had been givenOmer anti Z-lim Pasha
The allivs were constructing huts on both sides

of Ow 1t0.,p1) ,rus, and Eoglish engineers were
n) irsiu..; out a camp on the Asiatic coast.

~ 1%.1k.e. from Norway announce a serious com-
l.', —Di commercial bom:es had pim-

p u led w llirgen alone
Manelle.wr market firm
The ,tearuPr Emue passed the America for

Uerrpol ou tan 19th.
l'rinee Jerome Bonaparte had been dangerous

lc ii , hut tea., improving

THE REPUI;NANCE To...Trie KNOW NOTHING
OATO4 —The New York Mirror, in a recent
article, hold:, the following languagewith regard
to the Know Nothing obligatiouP, and the chancns
f the Fillmore and Donelson ticket :

As the member and special candidate of any
secret, oath-bound Order of men, we do not be-
lieve that even so excellent a man as Milliard
Fillin,,re van be elected to the Presidency of the
Republic And we will further declare our hon•

.t eonvietionv, that no man who has entered into
any .uch secret league with a portion of our cit-
izen‘—pledging himself, in all cases to elevate
the brotherhood, and to proscribe outsiders—-
ought to tie elected to any office, high or low.—
The whole theory and practice of the secret soei-
etius anti-republican and jesuitical.

If Mr Fillmore has stooped to the imposition
of the degrees" and " pledges" of any wscret,
oath-bound league that will shackle his liberty
to appoint or remove from Ace any man who
may Iv eminently worthy or unworthy to dis-
charge the duties of hisposition, we CANNOT and
we WILL SOT, write or vote for his election.

But if the Conservatives witiontdistinction of
party, including the Old Line Whisk and aU
who wish peace and prosperity w the Nation, will
call a Convention of Umom Jinx; and, on the
e..ndition that Mr Fillmore is entirely FREI from
secret oaths and pledges adopt his nomination,
with no platformbut the CortsTrrunow, we shall
again rejoice to labor in such a cause; and that
too, with a confident assuranoe of success.

uLCANiCERUPTION.—The volcano at Hiwaii
still continues in violent action. The flow of
lava has reached within five miles of Hilo, the
capital of the island, and the total destruction
of that town is confidently expected. A native,
in attempting to avoid the stream of lava a few
days since, plunged into the Wailuku river, but
was scalded to death almost immediately, as the
lava had penetrated an arm of the river, and had
in its advance heated the water Co almost boiling
temperature. As the current is now running,
the advance of the lava is about one mile per
mouth, the stream of burning matter is from
three hnrelred yards to a mile in width, and.at
night presents tnagnificent spectacle; in many
places there is an outer crust so solid as to bear
a person's weight. The liquid fire beneath meta.
sioually bursts a vent through, and a stream is
projected far into the air. One entire side of the
tqlaud of II iwati seems on fire when seen from the
sea, so dense is the smoke which the fiery torrent
raises in its track. It is now rapidly burning
through the woods back of the town of Hilo, and
ere long will no doubt reach the devoted place,
and passing on find a terminus in the waters of
Byron's Bay.

A day of fasting and prayer has been appoint-
ed, and the inhabitants were commencing to
make preperations for leaving the town.

BENlEFIT OF SNOW . —The constant coating of
snots upti the ground this winter has benekted
the community to one particular, of which per•
haps, few have thought It is the tear of beets
and shoes The too, is so much softer than the
ground that the soles arc bat little emu by it,
comparatively speaking, and the expense ofkeep.
iog the feet comfortably clad boa beenvery snob
less than is usually the ease in winter. The dif-
ference of expense to each person may not be
more than fifty cents or a dollar, but this in th e
aggregates amounts to thousands of aoUars, and
the effect of the 'owned &mead is already felt
among dealers. The same is true of the wear and
war of horse shoes. Horses have gone through
the winter almost with one setting aad aura.
log of thole shoes. So that eordwaissee and far-
riers the present Las been a doubly bard wittier.

EMANCIPATION OF NANIAOIB.—INI years ago
says the Warrenton, Amain, VINO a worthy

citizen of this country, named Carter, eamacipa-
ted shout eighty lilav I*, and colonised them in
Bedford county, Pennsylvania. In addition to
the expense attending their tramsportaion eachernee) was furnilled with t earn of050 where-
with to begin life in af j7State. On )(Galley
last a gentleman from ennsylvisnia arrived in
this place in search of .further aid for their sup-
port, stating that nine tenths ofthea were already
on the parish, whilst the residue were fist rerr,7in, to pauperism,

Sir The Democrats have carried £de*, arsan exchange. 'This is an imponset TiotortVLaccording to tradition, it was carried by a
republican at a very early day; the view!, how-
ing been achieved, u all the victoria o[ that
party are, by brLery and deter&..-4•710,M0r
Age.

most nuaninsandMireed to If this treatmass
does not dismal/it the strong-minded women in
their annual to the Legislature it is dill-
cult to say witakeill, for they have shows that
they will not tail a plris and serious "No- for
■n answer.
Illesesma AN

We cut the following Crow lieu lulu,/ a a 4tar-

reapamiaftt. 01 the Stai, Juurthil, publiihPil at
Laurin g,:Niebigan :

" Wherever I went, Mr BrotaNte we+ the nrianitric,ue
choice of the Donmetra.-y 1,,r President I heard ne pret-
Meal fir any other mac Mieblfan may he safe/ v set
dews for Bee AAAAA. In Adrian maw a promieent Dem-
ocrat, not unknown to fame in the State, who ..parted tiro
the lipid at has teat. • peseshed steel plate, upon which wan
• atiair with eight points, • hich he informed me was a "Br -
cumin hedge." The eight points indieating eight cardi-
nal Viftllloll of Mr. liten tames political character, and
also the eight thateetower foray Michigan will give him
Mr. lott.t.soits, Iend, is much more popular with the Itcpula-
llamas. tban the Adrertieer and Tri/ladie would have the peo

bolieT6 Very Imlay of the Prontioctit supporters of the
io• ticket two ,ron ago, declared their determination

to support him if a eandidste ; if not, then they will sup
pert We. Bucia•s•a. Tell the readers ofthe Joereel to get
an the MrcnAsust stook they ens. is good re keep There
is no dodger of Its telling in the market.
Prise In Ceara.

'told= of tbo W**k.
Rodarikia of glop Twit.

A few years since the bare mention of a re-

daction of the Tariff, either in Congress or out of
it, was sufficient so set the opponents ofthe Dem-
ocratic party, under whatever name they might
be organized, &to a perfect fever. To tax the
peoplufbt_ the hue& of capitalists wu thee the
life sad foal, the height, depth and breadth, of
the political ambition of such men as Currrest-
Dux, and !tux, and Ctotrrow, and their com-
peers who, because they have passed from the
stage of action, we forbear individually disignate
ins. But how ehaaged is all this now. This
very issue, forced upon the Democratic party by
the master minds of the old Whig party, is now
alted upon in the Senate, and not one word is
heard, although the gentlemen we name have
still seats in that body. We refer of course to

the introduction, by Hon. CHARLES Ir. JAMES,
ofRhode Island, la bill making important mod-
&thus is our tariff. In regard to,tbe detailof this measure, pertinently remarks a eotempori,
ry, we need at present ears little ; it is sufficient
to know that the great democratic principles re-
garding a revenue tariff ire succinctly and tri
umphantly maintained ; and at the same time
with the introduction, Senator James announces
himself a free-trader, when the appropriate time
comes for its operation in the United States.—
The bill and the remarks excite bud-little attru

tion The iron foundries, and the cotton facto-
ries, and the sugar mills show no sign of delib-
erately committing suicile; as in former times
th-y would have done g'o protectionist states-

man rises in his place at Washington, and threat-
ens and oratorio's as be used to do. Such ultra
gasetteti as the Tribune and its echoes are fuller
of protection to the free-state-teen of Kansas than
of protection to the men of Mas-achusetts who
control the wealth of spindles. Why ? Simply
because the silent operations of time have pro-
claimed the fallacies of protection, and because
the undeviating experience of a few more years
of trade and commerce and agricultural develop-
ment have shown how absurdly are the attempts
of legislation to iatroduce peculiar or local systems
of political economy Thu. have we seen year
by year the issues for which the great whig par-
ty contended, going one by one, and step by
step, over the abyss of the political oblivion to

which all paths of mere expediency converge.—
There lie the debris of the national rosd, ttle
bones of Riddle, and the fsllscioas myths pro-
tection, in company with a hundred like spas-
modic issues; whilst the prosperity of the west,
the security of the south, the enterprise of the
north-east, and the triumphs of commerce on the
high seas, and its fruits in the silent warehouses,
the glories of California, the r isdom of the sub-
treasury, and the freedom of the public lands,

Day before yesterday —Thiirsdl.y--inust have
exhibited some rich sights in the quiet town of
Harrisburgh, is that was the day upon which the
grand fusion State Convention was to have con-
vened. We think we see the gathering Ii Ists

sow. Johnston, with hi, woolly platform, was
doubtless there. Cooper, with his "

but hostile to the Monongahela chief, was also
there. And then there were National platform
Know Nothings, and ceding Know Nothings,
Fillmore men, and le men—Black
Republicans, and old line 'Whigs ; Wilmot men,
and " sore heads— of all shades and complexions,
in short black spirit=. .46.1 blue spirits, wen-.

doubtless on hand, intent upon spoils and victo-
ry.
Sievers l• :44ew-liork

The New York TrElAdne iti,erti that there are
at least twenty vessels cleared from the port of
New York every year hound for the coast of Af-
rica for cargoes of Slaves And to make thi= ap-
pear more probable, it gives an account of the.
capture of the Schomer Falmouth, outwar I
hound, on the Nth inst., while being towed
through the narrows, by a I)..pnty U Mar
shall, and brought back and anchored at the Na-
vy Yard She was soiva on suspicion „t• being
intended for the slave trade, Living all the lie

essary fizture% on board fir mit bitsin,..s.: Ila
hoard was found silty ea-k. of wa'r-r, a larg lot
of handcuff4, rirub r and ntltt•r
for arranging the twits., n f r
modation of slave. If it can lie priced that shO
was, in reality, intended for the .lac • it

will he crinti.ieated, and one half if tlio proo., ode
given to thoso wiloti effected li(r
eaptain and crew are Itortugtv, • ; air tit d
letter from the Captain to the Portuguese t. in-

sul, gives strong prosnmptivo evidence that the
vessel was to have been engaged oi some 111..:11
business, As by it the e 1(14u) wl. rege I t

spread a false report relative to io 1.... in it!
Old Liar Whirl ofPlilladelphli.

Time WAS *hen our n ,r .1 1...

took great delight la reeord I siynigs an 1
doings of Whig le.phi
pecially when r6)4 •siyi Figs eru fr .ml
pens uf such mien ‘Vm 11 It •• 1,.J I
and others ot tin . rlr rr, hu fame
That time ha- . I. 1. a•w
out wrange p 0 .1 •11,. r ,

are n longor p in rho m .v. m ht. ME
gentlemen we refer to Tu.- we e tuu

refrain from recording the f. :hat t c

of the old line Whig+ ..fl'io.ll.l,lploa wa.; held
at the county caurthau.;e ILAw. •k Nearly all
the ward+ were folly r0rr,,..,n1.• 1 In the of
delegates, officer+, and speakers, we fitrl 'llO 1/31111...,

of gentlemen wh b..re a con+pien )u+ p.irt inthe
political world during the illy:. .if 'and
Web-ter, but wit have been
the advent of Kti..w liii Hi •

resolutions a,loptedlliy the— Ntil 1,,P.,,t‘ -

log are pertinent, and riv,! lit find pl tr.., in
the column+ of the /,',l:rt.e

Tont ran new State tarn., I (all ~f the terra ,
r un of the Uettent State., ph.,uld refuv adonio., ,nn
the Union, which present+ it.elf f thlt
ennstdtotion In See.r•lnfle, With h
constitution of the f nited ;:tnt, •

each and all constitute the monuments of demo-
cratic Bocci's. In like manner, in its appropri-
ate time, will the Kansas spasm die away from
the country, and the constitutional principle
(twice violated by compromises, but at length
vindicated by democratic statesmen) of theright
of the south to an equal participation with the
north in territorial advantage, and of the right of
territorial population to dictate for themselves
their own policy of slavery or freedom, be trium-
phantly •iodicated
Kamm Pot is IllooP•

It is fair to presume that for a brief time, at
least, the Kansas discussion in the Rouse of Rep-
resentatives, has been put to sleep by the pas-
sage of the resolution of Mr Duao to semi a
roving commission of three numbers ofCongress,
to the scene of the dispute, for the purpose of
taking testimony. This result 14 not exactly
what our black Republican friends bargained for
Their proposition was to send for persons and pa-
pers, sad have an examinatiocrbefore a commit-
tee; and the secret or their anxiety to do so, is
explained by the Lot that a small regiment of
" convenient witnesses" bad been brought to
Washington by Reeder. These men were oat of
money, out of credit, and now, by the passage
of Dunn's proposition, w have no doubt,out ofpi;)patiencewithblackRe 'lean " back-bone."—
If the proposition to send for witnesses bad pass-
ed, then these " convenient witnesses" would
have been immediately summmed, and as they
would have been paid by Congress, their visit to
Washington would have proved a very profitable
speculation. As it is, the $lO,OOO appropriated
to defray the expense's ofMessrs. Campbell, How-
ard, and Oliver, the gentlemen who constitute the
Committee, will serve to fee other hungry leeches
of the same stripe, but will not pay the board and
and liqour bills of Reeder's body guard.
• messerese dab Itliplit KIM.

lIM

Rewired, That we, the ..td hne sr h.z• o.
city of Philadelphia, depr cth 1111 fischot as up,n
the question or sla•ery an the or tho ad,,ptioo hv
Congress of any act which demands. e. i pro roTil.lt• f.,r
the admission of a new State, the sinotion o

slavery by its runotautinn.

Among the speakers who al•Ire..(•1 ih,,

vention were Messr. W R. Reed J,,,i
Randall Mr Rand ill(• poke at I,ng.li in de
unnoiation of the Ko3W N..011114, II pri.ft' 4•o`.l
hintaelf willing to c.•-uperate with any so of men
that would adopt the liberal and constitutional
principles of the old Whig party SaM,sfl wcre
nothing, principles everything

IM=MI

istr• Chicago is a t.i.st place, as ereryb known,
rapidly aa the population inereases. the votes at the 1).111.4
boxes beat it At the recent !nun wipe' election, fire bun
rinal voter ware returned frost one Irani, more than th. le
gal voters therein, and all these wen” for the 10..i,
esadl date.— True A airmen*

As once before remarked. in commenting
upon this charge, a// Democratic ictorie• arc
the result of sonic kind of fraud, if we believe
our opponents ! But does the sensible
with black Republican proclivities and prejudices
even, put faith in P.ucli charge.? Scireely!
Indeed, it has been made often, nod upon
such frivolous ponds, that the public live be
come accustomed to it, and the result is nobody
believes it Now in the pirtieuhr ease under
consideration, the charge has been ili.proved;
and that, too, by the Ant,rieun's own party
The Republicaut investigated the matter, and
probed the election through au iuvestigating
committee of the old board, and ascertained that
the statement was witkiut foundation ,V, un-
derstood, too, that 111 the investig:ttion feu
tbiairs turned up which kid the effect t, quiet
very suddenly those puhl,e r- who t
cried " stop thief "

If New Hampshire Gas boast of such agitators
as John P. Halo, she can also boast of Demo
°rata that fully appreciate the Constituties, acid

g.
their rights seder it. Here is a ease in pqint :

A 'snag &moors* as Dower, N. It.„ showed sal:amenda-
ble grit, is securing his right to rote at the recent election
Nis name had be.. strikes (rem the Let as Mendes mere-
mg. en Mie 'widow* M his (Wheel featly physician, that
Ise was net of age. Ile immediately she/loco,* a swift►er.e, rode eighteca miles ihrongb almost impassible roads
he his father's noose, procured the family bible sad other
evidence d the date a( hie birth. and got beak tollower af.
Is* IN poll, had bees *Weed an hoer and • halt hot he
demanded the right to rote, and the document* being eon-
elusive, be was allowed to make his deposit*, and became
the bun d the day. Our Public Schools

A party agewposod of snob 'material may be de
hated, but ems never be oosqwered New Hemp
Aire will be all right in November

The examination of our Public Bctiook this
week has been well atten,lNl, and we nndeeoand
the progress and acquirements of the pupils, as
exhibited by the exercise,. have given Itr) gen-
eral satis(aetion. indeed, it is one of the things
of which oar city can hoist, that whil.- her riell-
-I):enilowed Aeademy hac been-illowed to Neentne
a bye word soli a reproach, her Common S-hools
have been rendered so wady perfect that they
are second to none in the state hi this con-
coction, we call th.• attention of those interested
in education to the Examination of the t, man
Free School, to be Iwitl on Monday Perhaps
no better investment of the School fund is made,
than in keeping up this school, as it affords un-
usual facilities for our youth to lelitire the lan-
guage so appropriately de‘igaa led by Gen Scorr,
as " the sweet German accent."

Waseres Mahal Is 4ew-I'mi.
Early in the session, petitions were pretested

I. the Legislature ofNow York, from the "stroeg
minded" of that mate, playing that the "rights"
which wearies are deprived of by the present
Meteor society might be restored to them Theme
petitions were referred to a special committee, and
that emmentee have made a report is which it
is submitted that--" The ladies are always favor.
ed with the ehoicon -morsels at table, the beet
min in travelfiag, the warmest situation in win.
ter, awl the coolest is summer. Their dress costs
three timer as moth as , that of mem, and with
the preeelliag fusions they «soupy three times
as mach room. The committee are therefore of

opinion that the males have the gronest cause to

seek for redrew, sari ooneent themselves by re•
onemirsg thumb/see boa kitchen& and gives
have signed doe perkiest)s the parties be advised
tq apply fora low to ezehaage their dresses, that
167 qsl OA/ iadits the truerelation in which
they dead to sack eakber.".. The report was al-

tiii
PHILADE MA, Mare!' '27.

' The Mims Coo Tetttiou at iarrist/urg adjourn-
tad mt noon tQ day after nom' "ng the following
Stout ticket.

Asiwilior Gestrul—,DArwii Phelps
Canal (Alaiel iitrimier—Tlloma% Co,:lirrne.
Awrimpor General—a sport.

Ref inteirie acme
We 4ottlially agree with the Bochestee Adver-

tiser that the Kano* ikto State heilbuis got up,
as every honied man oust aekuorleigs, under
the auspieui of a elitists of land speculators in
Massachusetts, is being rapidly run into the
ground; and that, too, by 4.he stupidity and folly
of the very men who were instrumental in get-
ting it up Whom the gods wish to destroy they
first make mad, was never more forcibly Bust's.
ted than in this very Kansas foray. At the out-

set, the managers started off with a desperate
"shriek for freedom"—pretending that the South
was about to overrun Kansas and fill it full of
slaves, while in truth not a slaveholder had gone
there, nor was likely to do so exoeps, perhaps, a
casual one from Missouri, whose influence, in
m mlcling the institutions of the Territory or

State, when it should grow to the dimensions of
one, would bo as a drip of miter to the current
of the Mississippi. But the speculators were
wile awake, and, unde....pretence of 8064
.I.ivery, got emigrants sent on in squads, subject
to their direction, and designed to be used for
the benefit, not of freedom, but of the men, who,
in a mett.nre, contmled the action of the emigrant
emnpankg In Governor -REEDER the specula-
tor+ found a willing aid, but be did not succeed
in carrying water on both shoulders, as wen.as be
intended to dn, anti got his walking papers from
the government Discarded in this quarter, he
threw off nll disguise, entered fully into the
schemes of the Massachusetts men, and though
having signed and approved.of the very law un-

der whick the election wan held by which W hitfield
was seeded Congressional delegatefrom Kansas,
h•• entered the field as a competitor—got au eke
Lion, sueb as it was, and presented himself at

Washington in the capacity as a delegate and as

an impeacher of Ks own eortificate! Whitfield
was admitted to the floor of Congress, while
Reeder, and jnctly, too, was allowed to stay nut-

svle
But a change in his position hastken place

The speculators have gone through e farce (,f
firming it State Government, and siting the first
a-t- of this ituproturtu affair-is th-eteleetion of
tli foresail R-...1er :ks a member of the
St-it.‘s Senile, so that he appears in the singular
pus -tin of seeking' to sit ..r the floor
b uh at one an I the time!

1!•11 the K•ins Live doe. nit .ml here Th••
w it • li••vertior It ,bin-••u, of the preti tided
State oi Kansas, an inaugural, said,. in

0 in Intim trin 2 that the Mate machine
w.- w ire Td, r, 1.11 aft, r ng ;,,v.
tr t ttit ttt tin 11, seems t have been trotiblt d

he W4s putting "iiis
,ti•I tin r the trepidation of •metia cunt

ti n. -.11•14 t • the Legislature a barking down

"..L.4„.„21:4L

w. C. BIZ 1.1.E1r,
rrrrt k*Y qurgeon amt Farr.h.r, LiverDealer, TllliePrand `;alet-
men, &TV, hto ...Mit.* to the public. tle will be tem,' at the

•I rest Canal Latenur„ ehe, „ne be glad to lame the test
lt,:se• in the err..! W r BRALEY,

Erie• Mar' li 29, 1436. 401

ICRYPI;O4I-ralfirEET,-
TEN OF WHICU DAY RECEIVED!

Ten ariztAWerik, and so on, itt.,dEl
Ilann's Piano Forte Agency and Depot, sign of

t-17-7. E I F I DDT, E•Z:3
A Ir.. EMI kV, Y k rn'• r.-1,14-tted

•
( Pair p 4v p4,4 .Ith th. new PATENT (I)RRuG.4-

'71.1) s()r ,DOG beA4RI), wwc6 took the T PREIf
kenne 4.1 the THIRDpr,mantu

:.7"rue :•••••nt a•-• lin demand f,r th• ingtrpronnit

1, 'l' ,1411.... Anpmel44^T thn rnmintswin ern 4.1 fill tliwir
Itneremla titanutlll.l. they furnish, while °idio-

tic, hare t, -refs", the, pr, n 1,. :el in ...per cert. le ilea • owl,

:""town-- lin wind 'idiwiwsllnn't War.-
• ,„, ,nd , kR,,T.: wiTricK v ARIOII -. MAKE.. INN
• imfortwent ,n I I.• qt. I."(

Ere' . 1111, y..' . ..ludr.l u• • ',rut f 1.11X.. 4:1)4411.741
-strwrlinArt rtt.-4, I p fio-nuih thwiw an 1.,141% to,,t

•ury1c4.0... .1.1 11, Iv,. etr..l
El.Ol/E1170... - :.•• ju•L ,.• 4, and

Sr, at
kir,llty. MA_Vrs X.

. _ -

T. R. BLAKE,
•ILEllul,EkAND RATAII.

Rrrd t err, rp

TII ' " ~t of f' m and \ .-)"..rk
.• IM•t •, k ‘4ll L•t•lP,'• th.t lit%

et•r hr czt.t •.. t ,11 k..art Ilb
II l I. T

I +. Inz , rnhorz, Chin, I
Imo] -

•

• 'III 1111:—.- II Cr-, .0:!,
n.), P.• , 1.. , anl 1....5.ry Ii 0.1116.1,- -

r ••%

A few French Pattern Bonnets

•EN Ler TIVF Orrir E, Marrh • 1..14.
/ .O. • oft, nw•l 11,40, of Hoikroihr ',POI •• of tike Sfelfe

li.•ntlom,.l -1. th ‘re arpe irs lobs a difirenee of epin-
,..n r,•.r I L.. the right of Iltr.misking by the (;enerll

‘,...•nYs :1., in revo- I to the e)rxtrnetion to be put
me e,iottnunientson upon this sahjeet, to y..ur honor

- 4th inttant. it is proper for me to Etat-
t thn tih WA'' , INTENDED Ti' IlEr

(INflit:Nt) N.. rolltSE Ti) BE TAKEN IN .)1'1 ,4)
\ Tit 1111". i; EN ER kt, tiftVERNMENT, or Tit

1111. EttittlfOitlAL tittVERNMENT, while it abnll
to t I 1‘... 11 Ca t'nl;:ress r"Piiiiiin with etch
ti . itviit hit

th Totrttory halo it rtgjit peateeo-
it'y Congresq or the Pr,ottient,

; .t Como ituti,,ti and organise a State ti ,verti

,„ i,!, n pn ,Tit r oeh I/ aatenta and do ineb o:her
• I. 1.1• in iiiipen.atdo In the action ..ra state, especiaoy

, pre,. ae 4 1111.tulrer of the l nion prior to its adin,,,
11•411.t. ote.l, pro,e•fir e f

~.• oi (1.,1 ern me'if, ow/ s'n'.
.r• .C., ,,qr••• To tht. extent> p.n.ce•

,ni..em.ty to 13w. &ha f•,r 'CIS there t•au &e 1,0

p.•a, ty R IITXSiIX
N •w, it r w t- not inten•le•l I,y tit.' "slat• kers

Gtr fr, odoin— in Kansas. by the institution of a

Stat - l,w,rntto nt, to exercise the fursetions per-
t ittong t. OW'. whit in the nun' of Reeder an I
tit • N w Englatpl li.l and ty,
,1, 1 .1, 1,r ,,p t,, This Governor K •bin-
s sty: tt i- not contemplated to do any thing
in p ••ttion to th • Genf rtl (invernment or to
0, Tel I tonal ivernment Why not pray, if
tit S, it • Go•v••tutnent is any thing inor, than a

' In Eat, this last message of "C Robin-
son— e des that the whole thing has been 111

1,1, •111.1 a 111 1111, 111,-11., one at that, and only
z. 11,1 in stupidity by thoxe whose names

ir l u rite bills as players,-

Getting Discouraged

..It< wore. onv.rl.-1

..... . IJL • • in at ,I.itty
kst.Mon•, I.arrs a -apes. I nth,. 11,11. Caps 11..-

Aa.r /few! /11,...d5, Lam, F.molProsoltrsta, Lairears.
.arts, ‘redies,

ems a low ov•mert..•towash..,T,,t' \l.l 111. In. I ...k01. flt
• , • • ao. 1 h• •

,n, nz • h.. a ol • to,

111,
1 I.l'l -

/fr• ro/ gre•rf /WTI 1.) pit )1).! 1111/ nrr?pie, )191ei 11,,trons

Our ncig.tib .r of th Ira^ Amerienn is evi-
dently I (soiling discouriged II- says, in his
last paper, lhat "• the tendency of the Republican
piny is downward all the time This is a
whole—us, truth, and a. ..onfesaion is said to be
g )01 f,r the soil, we have no doubt our eontem-
prary feels Later after thus owning to qiie "soft
i,ll raelimen' frum the tinor of
the ar isle, w • should yitize the confession op.
eratel .din Ist instant ineously, fir he immediate-
ly th r. ,aftei in ire than hints that the "

eIT rt," of this who manage the Republican pi-
ty, is t untie all patties and parts of parties
into one grand einglomeration," without any re-
gard to principle. And further, that the " lead-
ers" in this rffirt "are mainly bankrupt politi•

,•01 king office " Why. neighbor, this is the
very thing we have been all along charging upon
your party Neither Freedom in Kansas, nor
love fo. our colored brethren," has bail any
thin,: t 1 do with all this clamor ah.lut the repeal
of the \ll4- .onit'ompronaise—n.,t at all Office,
and the way to get it, has been and is the con-
trolling motive Knowing this to tic so, we .1,1

not wonder that the Amer/ran is becoming sick
and diacauraged at the hollow hearted ileum-
gogn-i.m displayed by the men who occupy high
places in the Republic in ranks We ,lo not

wonder that its anspicions are aroused " that the
Republican m ovement is to be a grand
of the anti si ivcry of the North by
which a few designing ilewagognes will purchase
offwe.- In regard to the 0111 who ;tie sp.ken
of as living hest ealetilanal to its' this " anti-sla-
very sentiment of the Nnith" for the bistiefit „f
" few designing it.tinagogues,'• we wilt let ti,
American tell it.sywn story It says

"Walt, th.• Republican leadersare-noweaeting
shout them for a suitable uotaimee fur the I'nsu-
dertet I bfferent aspirants are tieing pushed for.
ward by their reepective friends But note the
ell its, h•r• f several eantlidates DOW being
m:,de west prominent Francis I'. Blair is men
ta 'tied Well, what are 111.1 qualifications "" Why,
he clearly a, d expressly avows. and takes rain:4
t" rwv that he goes for Republicanism
as tie. best means to 'pre:vast abolition and alloy
all itwi,ttiam of do &Japery volition kiuch is
Francs P Blair—yet should be be regularly
nomin ittd by the Philadelphia convention, all
honest abolitionists wile have devoted long ytairs
of sacrifioe sad toil to the promotion of the cause
will b•• ridiculed and booted at if they do not
support him ! Next, Theater H. Benton is oarn•
ed. ‘lll,l what arc his qualifications P He digs
tinetly deelarss that be has labored for years to
k. p the. slavery agitation out of the slave States,
and that be was largely instrumental in forging
Into the llissoui i State Constitution a provision
to impede an.l effectually prevent abolition! But
because Tom Benton with this Irma avowal on
his lips, ehoosce to be opposed, for some reason
or other, 14) Akogtension at slavery Into the
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woods and wildsksf Kaael‘f(whiela. is a Wall
virtue at the best,) hemesrlherefomp ha to-
ly be hoisted into the highest placeet'pollitnd
trust within the gift of a free people, Next, that
old doeghfaoe demagogue,John McLean ofOhio,
is proposed. A man, who, ofall °them, has prob-
ably done more to make our United Static Su-
preme Court the contemptible bribed tool of the
American alas e power, than an any other mau upon
that bench ! Hear what one of the leading papers
of his own State nays cf him : ' Certainly no
man in Ohio has done more to prepare the way
for the introduction of slavery into this State,
than Judge McLean lie has left no opportu-
nity unimproved, to declare and enforce the par.
amount obligation of obedience, the most implicit
to the Fugitive Slave Law. He bu by hie de-
cisions beggared our most worthy citizens, for
the exmcise of the commoneat acts of humanity
towards American refugees from American tyr
anny, and in the Rosetta case he trod under foot
the sov& reiguty of Ohio, and affirmed the suprem-
acy of a Slave Commissioner's warrant over the
process of our State Courts, thus declaring Sla-
very lAwful in the State. In their recent decis-
ions, Commissioner Pendery and Judge Leavitt
are only humbly walking in his footsteps, imi•
tating his example and quoting his authority
Such is the man that distinguished Republican
ripen:, the Pittsburgh (iuzeUe among the cum-
ber, propose to elevate to the Presidency in or-
der to confine Slavery within its present limits
IVhat an absurdity.' "

Toe [ION JAMES BucnsNA3.—The Wash
iogthn Union of Saturday last, says :•-•` We
have been favored with t h e, perusal of a pries!e
letter fr-anapon.,James Buchanan to a gentleman
in that cit.-5, an which Mr B states that he
woul.l lee'ee for the Continent as !Irwin as his
sueccs::or stauld reach Landon ; and that after
speu.ling a few days in, travelling, be expected
to take pa•,age on boa-rd the steamer Arago,
which is advertised to fill 11-,fr6m Havre for New
York on the 9th of April I,'"

LMPOQTA 106ALI. peens knowing theasseires Indebted tAr.brinobioo op to I'mptalrog 01Mro and oattltog tto
•

pt
NMI the trot OrMay neat Oar term of Itentatamthese, we wish it distinctly understood they es, nom ‘Vg .....'tHOI.II•itR, ait, ii,54:44

SaloftheitiPial Nan j fßOnda7rrior iLktevb lA, IVA
•

45-tf

Two Weeks Later Front Europeliktlaring prospects ofcontinued prosperity oflln the abeasee ouatey panics lista tha minimum of io-dovum of plessins nnteenon to a right rniod.d sod sto sod codeell & Grioookt, MID SS r•er .0111001 to yrs..,;41thiro sipd billings's.' of nil within their rem* Save jolt ""a magnificent stock of Sprang Dry Gon4.. Cio.„IMO MOW open tor inspection, mad for sale at Thou •

Met. Gies as call, MI who dei, to be well
world that no effort shall Le .pared to compensate v., fw,"ye Eno,

ar palMarchm.
16-6. CLDWELL k Win"

CHARCOAL.WE ..111 pay Cub hr HAAS W tpod 4. 10‘.4Maple pnrfierred LIDDELL, LEI.LER*kov, March 29, MG 46-21t.

ow,Wag accepted by 1.10•lisplrr ft,titreet It to lupe ..4adopted t ir
11,

ormorartu,.A4Also, the Store boom latellar aotowl by tbr .4l
0100c.9",17,04011 m nor above. kw of ""o

March A 9 46-3 LIIDDI:I4.. KEp l.
Fat IT 711.11i1t4 PiURCIUSIRY Ik HE D46-1¢
THE sotoptber ollbrs (oral. WA spring

Apple Tows, loop sto, $7O per 100
hot " "

.36tOrPoor '' Dwarf, PA to row per 100
cborry " ertrp Arse, IMO per 100
Moto " largo 11k.., IP* pot 100.
pitteb oo• to tiro yeanli holm 6.4 Sly to at I.A good notortment of Rom sod Shrubilor,, tad etc ,": lNo Cinder Pla.ni., ono sod two peso' old Also, 10 Am,:rot ruirtirs of Su:4'lo'6ol*A.

Any thing wanted that I hams bat on hand i can
than aas Tres l'4llar eau famish them

ars jitts,Pewilh 27, 11146. 46-1.

1, Notice of Itomovala. womh N. norm+ private Hospata', is rrar m,rl .13astaffie Arcade, oppmate north of th. 1.... t ,rt,,,,,, „li.. . 1, , W. tile he will Introdbe• to the moue, of tone. shei,
..Prlrste k' Syphilitic Diseases, the Ireach o.rt,ra 4 c.„ .

•

Osse of Clomplainte he hut made and intends to mete " ip,'`.and the knowledge be his of the new Met.bod ,17rotatasnat, 1.1.4-operation in Frame and the fieepltsis of tills elikrtm, '

In saying that none of the forms the theme ti-wout ya w
without • Sara, Quack sad Armament Remedy

,„Pile tbiansmd patients cared anaaally Thrvmelho ear , „,.by Dr W. E. sor?, are free from any &tempo. tut, ..._contain no immegeto7 and require no change of da-t, 1,,,...„,pitmen* at a distance can be eta,/ it 6„,,, , , ....%air eme, add/main a letter to Itr e'll i li ,tl I a5t,77..,the name place
NB —1 mln want of pleasent end WC tt.0n,,, ,t, 1,. in„,,,....1.trio t 'bairn lona, kr , can obtain

Dit. DUMAN, FRENCH lb IMALE 3111LPThiL I' PILLI
r

...t.,Odier au the lisetal•• Arrattr. Marro .1..0,,,,,....tale skeet' a shonhi not aim t hem for r ,...,,,,,
...., ,,,,L,_ u.etch box Price 91, emit by -Meal to •,, 1...rt• nr t.,

. ~,, 4,Wm F.. Host Is Ulla only event in th• tcauKt 6,At., A ....,.
".'•

.lam boctont Oiler, The )evude profanes,' isifraart. ,prp. outstays of tonne puon to int a: u•tner 1., ...ICII AYtL,JIND•114(1014riTaiellil e•roforwmition or :Jelormit.., Or Inesp.tiwd 10. in,„rrp act 1.4, a 'niers from ant part of Ilk 1nI to• 1•tootas, ellC.aa,P. ,. 'l, a tll Weal. the retire toe lauatrem.,,. R...,., tw,Sr. Wee. X. lioryt is the orol pt•rmanentlo, n,tab,,,„; , t~ "Ifon,in tAe Physician in Central Nee I' ace, the , trasiti Amite Des,..,Lod pio
hispn.HavtrarUce extend.

ahle Amidto cyst 'tat.. ~ the Cn.,n Ibraes,,,~he~
Mee tiours from 9 A M , unt.i 9F Al ~.andr,s ,rnatP. M.
Marcia 29, 1466 44-1

PLATE WARE.
IF YOU would Ilk* to see A gond al,orttucatof P".•ted k utkis wSpo.otis, call at \. 'I 1{....1 Hums. T1....... 4.,,'~..14 are to a. ..1at very Imo fig.," 44 Rrl-1. REF...

, TO THO P4: BUILDING.Iy pm .6.4, to boy roar Loelta. Latch... ;Ha,ta. ....r...a. 6arap-an.l a ho li,. 1 On, -- 1,... Pl,' in ! ,i 1 it \9 Z, H.e. HMate , :9,_1•. 4., H' FI ' RE}.:'

IT I- a .......d....1 Cact that 14.... 1.-et .... -trnent..tlh.a,ay....,Hardee, to at .-4.. \., 3 1'.....1 thaw,.- - -
- -

-Rich Prairie Farms!
l'obopro, rd Lando mod Tows Lots, to 1111aNgs.. lama,AIND ADJOLTI.VG sT4TE,

Foft A 14: lerirrist rtarbpSy,..at lira pi Ira. atr. • tar.,Pamphl4 l ataiogtie rttertleti•.l.• of Vrotre-tv, • tr. rutchtll, f ,ru an/e..1 )(Wu; if.*A.C11.1“"ht•,ottoretion• facOlata iuz 1,,a •,.• Int •ritiaLosa
part of Th.- west Su applArmuts ..1.-slrkoK t, ,

kaiLrailo iambi can a,-AH I t,r10./ •
..apertaticii nfltfr thtlAte Isavl 12.f ttht •lifliculti of making
bnuou vit, o to Montana varraota, t,,,
LUC tIMP, and d.arripluitia, pail:mot of tat., nal

Busw..l. 14.0'.1.F- ra f a a.
•, 111-rld/1/1. It .1,0

clumur,fl rT T, /

DATIr, 4,g,pfiN
March,29, 46-311/

Jth

I-

GE1,1461; GRAY I weer%House and Sign Painting,
THE nutarrthers would W pt tFu zneto,..l

fri..nd. an,l the riblie Qt ners:l,? • Ls - zome.l4
the Lofoten of
Hesse & !•kign Pointing, (Maziag nal Popov Haw%
~n 7xtt F•tmot, betwoon state nod Pesch, in • '

i,v James Lummars, where tb.a, ;• 4r.
and 10,1104 °Meer in tip
1/•• Ir wh••:• burtnee,—.

envaoz•-•1 tu.it man, years, the) 11,4 t tt. •t• .4.,

nn a And a !then! than f . 1C -
tk•lr she6.l In impart era'',
Ina!

Erv. Vlr,h »d, ]VS
tr

.P.TF!%

Administrator's Sale.
pursna I.oe of an order grsottsi 1,1 ::.• •

„

.I 4 o.int). I rII! expose to sale •t Segel.p. •I, ..ter•
Market Ifoi.oe 10 t I, of Erte A L
, In k t I. fwd da,, 11,e.—'e.

..1 otnatt in and • ,1,,01t.P.c '`•• • E• v
ntel dos. rtbe•l g,•I. I r••• • • • •

e,r11,1. r ..1 ESat .tr.., Al .! • 4 k.
..11 1 ns. str•-•.! an t. tt . • ,41. r..• 4

k, tali ti., ti,,.

.4/.." VIPC , .w f la :
and to.•wo b. 10.tna. tho w bole of \ . _w., a "tr.
♦,, ,c4.16, and hying "r 2 fe...t and d f .••• sld
sr hats 110, f..t wstb a fillet house ft.....

Alad N Ine rertaun other lot• te if, ..•..oa N E..,
\ .1. a.' tatted near the east. rn 1.•on•ia.,•-

..n a 60 fret street, being 44 preen. a Exit sat: , : IS me
.I. N,trl/I 311 d youth, contsor..L.

icroouy."le Intr.! on Nonarna•. •f
too .-la.1111,41/ instalments with II.11:itok .n• -•,• 'ye:,

• J r '43no• • I,,nd sill Mart:lr.y. • k‘ „ii ir•rf?
01",'" 1-,sturchs, 4Areh,

11,M) horrte[' 1.140111.r° 1.) \ •

01•...hp•val
J•dan 'honer r

T.rtn.y 114 4-.11111.-
h r .n Judr tn. it ! • il,

r ....nt• FAN. pnlyinc th.r, . t•
nur,, t ht••-•,..1 frfsvr. h, r hust.arri J..~n. .

her, Ire natl.. I. Iter,t.t gire.a t. the .ll .1,

.11. at.). ,at t .r. t wow r. "at
it..,.and there V. for Ur t a It, a'.• •, t‘,

Nfofid 12 to Ntt nest to amwlto the etart •
"'

March .0, 1tlia--I,3rit.. .1 tt.tr,

For Sale.
TUE ~•11 knn,rn tract of LAND, •I.tte s V Marmot, decd., 'Oust. au, u.,
1..g the bor... Northetutt. t•llet C. .I.*•Int tr.rardo
sc.-tr., an.: eau '4. tied illI. three or In,. :nod illaplA 117

or I.irticuiwit • giq 01.1. Lag .1 !s* Jr..ofte
i it L
, w1554-15,1 m

New Arrangement.
1V" J has ',ought 1110euti, 0t0...k ofl.rmr

ownwd ht 7 J. H./ALlA:masa, and al:. .111,CtIt• •

t .10 Old stand on Sus. ahreet, oppaast.. Brow •

11.11t, at aJ tita n to Ocv.lll.4llte las fsod sn
-

Ls, or nun with a call, with alnythinvia the r
His aim will he tn keel. renwt - 13onds s 1

loot foil to glee sattsfaction
•h''

Orphans Court. Sale
VT to au order of the Orphans Co. t

be sold at Pubdc sale,
Da Friday the dish Day of April, 136,

o'clock, P at the public, house a...Way,: • • 7 r
West 4pnagfeeld, the follosdni Reel Estate 6,1,g. 'n•
4 , nrbe.on 1-0- cr, late of Ere Comore, dentspd--ns

A I)f...se of Land mutated n the toarnaldia f . •

'n the County of Kne. and bounded add&serif., to ss
Inoncing ..1 a 'take lo the town Line )retween to. I .oda ! tot
and and Conneaut, to lb* centre of the road o,— • "r tl
ry.. thence soutu degrees, rest 17 it., •••,

•
• .‘"

center said road: thence north IS. 4., ' •

and 5-10 perehrs to a post: thence no= up' 4.4 •
poet in amid town Fine. thew,. along .aid to • L • ^ t0.41•1,^"
and u nonutte, neat 14i and 9.1., I t.rchea t

_

.f the rownAtup 44 Sprangfield; limner no .
4prusgtirld and Girard 75 and 3-I0 perch, t o .
SaeStep s land, tissues east by tt m. vale, • a n4l l• ,

-

es. thence north bt sued ttillede) s hind pertle • t,• ti ss, '"

the Perrurt farm 77 cod tO-10 per s Wised of 1% el,. ,:‘ 7'4"

south peralltl t said east lake act ••pringheid Ltl.
post, theses south 674 degrees east '26 and s-H

post In town Hue, thence along said totsrt•
is•ael.es to the place or beginning, cnntaiLlnit •, ".

toe name more nr less, with the allowance ..1•,. Fe • ' "at'.

ke.. h Ing part of Tracts \ o 533 and 1 t•rn, iret.t.
sale

Lne, March 2241, 1446.-11114. Eats:aloe o! -me , .••

Woman! Woman!! Woman!!!
THE Weakly, the Nerenur, the Lanon.l, thr ‘l,a's that ale antleringander any or tho 41.form•.t I ‘4 •NI.:SN--aith the metal areninpanloterds 01 pain in •flo ‘'

3rBk. B"lnng Dtmn,_patn with Heat us vs sad '

lensrularities, Gravel a•,.! 6.
1,..p.I, enema, Coldness of the Fret, Chtllteess •n.: •

•

neramalouel dashing% of hula. Duaneee or • tr•
,hoolterees of Breath, 1111.11 ly fatigued and O&M I tar* r
NI aft, ...olden notwe or occnrrener, followed w n t
11°3" Wrakiven, Wakafalitims, I neeserwaN An ,̀
want .f nerk, and Resolution, Low .
tnl:e

titTEllO% FEMALE REpTOI Tl\6 OF
MOTMWS IPORDI I.

Vla•ali• In. po.taantri ontirolt /oat, herha '•

01.1,,tar1 to tio.o- oatargot to rolia••• .50 comp“uat'
wltteh atone 11 w reeommend.4l 11 h.a. t.oon 't,
1.. t •. i.. wan. n tportaatala N..au nhi/ •hiih' ••

1-h... TIT hit Iti'• sod ditheullte.. At the t.
agoroakoaal, no, a t the. Tact. ql 44, ro a Mutibk (
a. a lieJtatatar ;after eoutiofteat tat, aa a ( ' •

t •t, Asedipse illAkts,.. •

sprit.. atm *how it 1., lor gnat m• t.:
moo elI Ihi• eti It d.1.• k.• and .•ountr. an
.tand In m.. ,•fau4

I:. Ing Iftt,r
Frl I',, : "'s

Its - I4.ar gir am glad 1.. I' 1•,,-, 1, • '
Ft...11,1as I,asotoLatly tonet,it.,l In. •

e Rh for •bat It dpt 1,,r when tint .'

tr,b. at ohioh Itate I •as trol,ject to ht• ol
I.11ll.1.a11•lat ion v %%nous UPI-von, .-3141 M
.lieue,er Ila r.w.w r,l•lt. 1 h... 1,, ~ ~ , , L••
hulk.. pi 11. a req. pet...11 id . me

..11, b. i'arter a Rn., R., .1 Mots,F 1, P.
I. H., Mar..h 1"1:41

Powders instead of Pills
L'Ahs... I it. a, sore mouth. *ob. ,t 111,. h. al

• f dlb• I.l.,aallag .4 lb,.

‘1..... ,ra•aa. il,rtanara, iallann-n• and •,a lan~,,,

", :ulna- atilt I,V•ref .
•. t. that

Valid , a, 41.0.11, a 14 .2 I •'
larh, a h. • 1,, r • r. ueht as b, ..sr'.... k 111 natal.

.pr,,,, /oa. I olaaneal.."r -

ninon .4 the rr.e.tituttost. ran hr • ''''..l‘ cu"''
r, 1,, ~•1

llTtilleS. A NT4-4.01.4T1►EA%IR LI% Ell

rev; DEN...!
%lan la do not lilt. 1111., rO. a,l't
Bon' I. "sod them e..sitall Ulan tt •t• •

'Ai in.!, FLA I. If k,'Y SOI'N an 3 30n 'I,. •' •
I ip” ..1./..apneth at lit, vpn• duid, 'ma./ Ine

fit•n• tto • ,•I Ih. rl'a'rnr.t of it, .3t. '' 3
lon ttttt u,•lt-annai And sendotAnilit •
,irthoftith,

nt
.n.l thr...nt at the st... t, •••14

f'4l and elm._ hi.. anal tetiati I laer •• ,r. In •'L

, 1,, I awl *llia And L' .n.
I.f, In a ..,tn•011,,,, I parfUrll. Ito trial., -
pt.. I. Ito tr .1,-4:lent Took th. •

"

•n•lat,,pre , .lkirytion .00! t'tt '•
••'

‘‘inhorat..l, anal tLis A Itst% 10.aat {nl 10,1
•
"

tt.
The, altain not •parttele of morn r, no, an% . the .•

n.• a.,`on with mkt, at an, tint.. an Ito an, otair• -,
"•. 'n

U... anti • hen their are is prayer], p.m, er•

anee of theaaa.upant tog threettona, Ito

out Of to prey*nt the rrea teat n'.' 10 1111. a••• • • h•,' w7,
art re.enzninen.leal. Let ttanot thor..fbm. aaalt !e. a 1.,,r•

ant or the show daffte.iti. a, ;1. flog p4. , t• 7,
.Itt fi nd to their *Altai...thy that the; or. j,at a. n ]]•o-

put whet their rooditiun requires
:told only by Carteek Br'.. No. 11, nerd House, A
Sir, !latch 29d, 1856.-46.
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